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IS A HEAVY LOAD

Thai Is W hzt Politicians in the

Insurgent Movement FeeL

A PLAN TO RELIEVE THEM.

Pronoilloc For Till Aaabltlacs Ora- -t

Bins to Writr a Loiter MaLiiC

It Appear That He Is "

pi ran I For the I'mited States

(Sperlal Correspondents!.)
Fhiladoiphia, Feb. 20. The real

leaders of the insurgent Republican
forces la this stte are makin.j another
e''art to unload Jchn Wanainaker.

They Cad that tbeir cause is being
feeriously handicapped by Wataraaker's
unpopularity and that many ieoplc are
beginning to lcck upon the agitation
F.ga;'r,st the leaders of the regular Re-

publican organization as inspired and
sustained principally by Wacamaker.
"Hill" riisn. of Pittsburg, and "Pave"
Mjrt.c. of il3 cily, ho are i.he force-
ful factors in this
Movement within tnd without the Re-

publican party, ccnie in contact wita
the people, and thf y find that the hos-

tility tc Wanamaker is far reaching.
V.'hiie they, too, as practical politicians
of the most pronounced type, recognize
tfca fact that th?y are cot in good odor
with the people, they five convinced
themselves that they can make much
more heodway if thcr can only per-

suade the Kepublican voters that their
campaigning is not solely for the per-

sonal advancement of Wasamaker in
hi3 political ambitions. The voters
have come to regard Wanamikerism
ps meaning absolutely nothing more
nor loss thai personal politics of the
tn' Et persun;.l character. They see the

between Vanamakerism and
t!ie Democracy, and ttey fc--?l that to
follow the Wansmaker standard may
lesd any one into the Democratic
; crty, cr at leact impair one's useful-
ness and surname in the Republican
crgiic'.zat'.c.a.
REPUBLICANS DO NOT FORGET.
Republicans of Pennsylvania do not

forget the efforts of the V.'anamaker
leaders to bring about the nomination
of Judge Gordon, of this city, for gov-

ernor by the Democratic convention,
vith tue avowed pur;cse of the YYan-rmnk- er

adherents to support him at
the polls in the hope of detesting Colo-
ns; Stone, the regular Republican nom-

inee for the governorship. They recall
tfcs activity of the Wanamaker inter-
ests in afterwards booming Jenks. who
secured the Democracy's nomination
for governor. They still have fresh in
r;.ind the iact that throughout the last
ression of the legislature the Yi'tn-cmakeri-

were in constant communi-
cation wita the Uuffey Democrats on
il.e I'nited States seaatorfihip. They
new find all the V.'aaamaksr influence
in this city arrayed against the regu-

lar Republican ticket at ihe election
1 cing hi 'd today, and at Washingtoa
(he V.au?m?.ker representatives nre
working in conjunction with J. K.
Jones, of Arkansas, chairman of the
Demoer.-- national committee, to pre-
vent the seating cf Colonel Quay upon
the certificate of Governor Stone.
While leaders of both sides of the
I'Lited S!:ttes senate hjld this ques-
tion of the right of Colonel Quay to
this seit to be purely a constitutional
Issue and or.e which should be

only after an impartial
cf ihe constitutional ques-

tions involved, the Yv'iinaraakerites. for
t';r:,r own personal and political iater-ct- r.

are seeking to line up the Demo-c-vr.i- ic

Vr.i'.ed States senators against
C:lcncl Quay. To Co this the argu-
ment is bc;n2 ured that if Colonel
Qcsy shall not lie seated the Derao- -

!; t?. by divisions among the Penn-
sylvania Republicans, may yet elect
Colonel Ci;(" to the Eenate.

Krr.wisg that the Republicans of
r?riiyivraia are aware of the taoties

f the Wanam.-ikerites- , and believing
'! at many of them are holding John
".Vaiiar'r.ker re?; onsiiie for this condi-
tion cf affairs, the other interests in
1!ie inrursrut cause are demanding that
V.'anarnaker Fhall write a letter which
t ie people can accept as recording his
ict re mem from the leadership of the
insurgents and which shell set forth
that he is not an aspirant or a candi-'"?- c

for the United States senatorship.
rdlicws of Fli-- n and Martin believe
that eui h a letter will help them in the
contents In certain districts in thin
cov.nty. ns well as in other localities
vbore AVaramakerism is very unpopu-
lar.

THAT FORTKCOy.IXG LETTER.
It has beca stated in certain news-

papers that a letter from V.'anamaker
i::ay lie forthcoming withia a few days.
?nd that it will cay that he has no
I'pSratioas io hold public office.

Paca a deliverance from Wanamaker
headquarters w;;:, however, be rewrd-r- i

us simply a plar to the galleries, as
it is known that after the hostility
fhown to Wanamaker as a candidate
for I'nited States seantcr last winter
at Ilarrisburg. eve", from men allied
with the insu.-gen- t movement, close
friends of Wanacrakr quietly imparted
the informr.tioa that Wf.camaker was
i ot a candidate to sncceod Colonel
.?uny in the i'nitrd Suites senate. They
laid that ly keeping up the agitation
r vainst the leaders Oi the regular

he evDe,ted to
". rlr.g abo'.-- t a ccr.ditlon of af,-ir-3
l.io'jgh wbich he could be elected to

tl.e seriate o succcl Senator Penrose
' hea his terra expires and when the
rtsfnrn faction of the Etr.te shall he
trtitled to name his successor. By ng

in favor cf Jiagc--e or some
other western n:an for the Quay vacan-- c

V.'anamaker's carr.paigaers hoped to
! the Flinn influence in line wita
them in their c Sorts to break througa
the lines of the regular Republican or-
ganisation. It v.'o-:!- d suit the purposes
rf the Wanrmkfr bcomers to have a
i 'emocrat like Cu:fev, from the reterr.

of the tX?.te. r'cefed to the
Quay seat. The;- - then .'".errive
the frienc's of tli? Heaver ta:er:aa of
be prestige v.h'cii '.her woalJ have

v ith Colonel Qury r- -t a sear
at. Washlnirtt n. a'jd they wculJ
ctrengthen tl.er rcmc"ttic a'.lics aad
liereby make ossIMo the c'.cctinn ct
more fusion tukets for the legislature
later on. The more regular Rspubli-ca-

candidates for the leriiatiiie this
combination of the V.'ar.aiukar-GurTe- y

interests could defeat the greater
vould be their combined strength at
JIarrisburg to carry oi:t euy deal on
the seaatorship when the tirr.e arrived
lor the selection cf aa eactcra man
f jr the Penrose cat.

IT IS UP TO WAXAMAXvER.

rractical politicians look to Waaa-r:ak- er

to carry out the idea of writing
a letter which will leave the Impres.-ia- n

t! at he is not a candidate 'or t seaa-- ti

i blip. While with th:s piaa of cam-- j
: it,a the insurgent movement won'd

rot be deprived of any cf its financial
rifources, they would apparently have

Vanamakeri.-;- a and thus
; f ip to strengthen their Kre3 wlierever
V'aaamakerirm 3 unpopular to the

Ji'.ent of weakening their cssse at the
and the general elections.

V"rnariaieris3 would not suffer, aa
ihe stronger the insurgent forces are
tiie greater will be their oroo'-tunHi- e

f helping hini to his viii-'j- ie ambi-tir- n.

an electioa to the Unite J States
l mate to suvceed Boies Penrose.

It is row "up to Wana!rakr." and
hia forthcoming letter will be read
wiLli interest should he ret cpon the
sucsesticn of the Flian-llarti- n lead-erehi- p.

$::.goo fcs kaxxa.
Philadelphia Republicans are ir.-J-

tl'cn ever proud of Mayor Ashbridge
siace i;e sent down to WasHgton a
ft-- days ago a check for S2S.('X. being
the first payment by cit:z?ns of Phila-
delphia to Chairman Hanna of money
rromised to the Republican national
ctr.mittee when the committees m

tl is city went to get t'ne Republican
rational convention. Througa the pre-
liminary arrar.e-erner.t- falling into in-

experienced hards there was for n
tiaie grave doubts as to the success cf
the convention project, not because of
?.r.r unwillin-rnes- s of the citizens to
prescribe the f:;rds. hirt because the
nea who vrvre st the hesd o the nw
irect did net fcaow hc-- to go about
rl!?titig the sympathies cf the perple.

Kow things h"ve rhnar?''. end every
?.--y wtius aal cridcace cf tho

rurt tout tnis is one oT tne inosi
public spirited end broad

caused cities In the I'nion. There will
be do trouble In raisin the I00,000

h!ch was rneraatecd the Republican
I rational committee. This fund will b

tfevoted to meerins the expenses or th;
Republican national conTention and th
dalance will go to meet the general es

of the national committee. Most
cf the surplus wi'.l be spent !n the dis-

tribution of literature in an education-
al campaism preparatory to the nomi-
nation of President McKinley.

Ballaat ror SVJp.
To solve the iiucstloa of lia!!at many

expedients are resorted to. and tbc ts

obtninttl of:eD are singular. The
most popular tallart Is stone or roc-U-.

and every s!iif::iastiT who bails from
the port of New Vrk knows, or is sup-poF- d

to know at least, the relative
value of certain grades of rocks at
various ports besides the metropolis,
lie can dispose of a cargo of Ftone to
contractors here which will more thau
reimburse him fur the es;ense of load-

ing and nuljadiag. and if the Fhipmas-te- r
is alert be will arrange for such

disosal uir.ny months tefore his re-

turn frora some out of the way comer
cf t'.;e

Every time a sailing vessel ntflras
fro:a a foreign port she usually is vis-

ited by contractors or their agents,
v.bo r.is!:e competitive IdJs for her
balla.st cargo cf stone. If she carries
cni. This stone is used mostly fur
macadamizing and paviag strei'ts. Kre-mater-ial

is broi!giit over which
is good enough for building purposes.
New Vork Iiess,

rifro:Io of Ihe DnVe d'Cncble.
t . ioiitl Iiborde. Luowiug that the

grave xras actually l:;g in which the
Uul-.- was to ! pat. filter a short time
awakened kiv.i and told hiui. if be bad
a Ivc: of bis Lair or a letter to send to
CLy of bis frmily. that be (Colonel

wotild take care to forward it
aad would only part with it with his
life. The duke "1 understand
you." He t ut cS a lock of bis hair,
wrote a short letter and dodrvd that a
confessor might t nal to biui. He
was soon afterward d ntt.

Five of the soldiers nfi;sil to fire
i.t hiia. They were iiamcdiately hot
lM;fire his face and their bodies thrown
into a din-li- . They desired to put a
bar.d.ige before Ills eyes. He answered
be had looked death in the face
and could face it again. Seventeen
soldiers lired at him.

Mine. Deaaparte did everything pos-si- '.

le to sjive the duke. She implored
I'.ouaparie on ber knees, holdiiig Ihe
skirt of bin coat, which was torn off by
bis violent manner of going from her.
She seized the other skirt, which was
likewise torn off. and Ilonapane de-

clared be would never go to 1 .' till
the duke was dead.

l.rcieu llo;::i parte also exerted him-fo- l"

to the utmost, and. Hading be bad
Lo success, in a rage took t:ut a watch
Ei::!."p;rte liad given him. das tied it on
the gfouad. bivaking it in piece, and
said to bis brother. You will be treat-
ed ia I le sniiie mauuetr "Life of La-

dy Stanley."

Dtr Advice.
John Luther lx;ng. the well known

cutiior of several successful itooks and
the teller of uiauy charming stories.
s; :.t a summer at a resort along the
New Jersey oart. On bis way o his
Lome there be wa oldigeil to stop over
one night at Scabright. and this story
Li told of his little visit: lie was recog-li;:e-

by several pjeople. and when he
ciered the diniug riKni one of them

came forward and asked biia to occrpy
a seat at bis table. lie was quietly
introduced as Mr. and bis liter-
ary repr.iation did not 'titer ct 11 iato
the pre.M'Ulatious. He was placed be-

side a very lat;tiful and char".'.:::,:
young lady, and afler awhile the

!:'Vei.'iKi soaicwl.::! as
"Mr. I.i;:;g. your u.jaie is quite

familiar. I have run across it some-whci-e

very rcceutl;:."
"There are a great many Longs," lie

sa'd.
"No: but i mean that t have read

FoiiKlhiag somewhere. O'a. yes; 1

remember. It was a story called "The
Fos Woman.' Do you know who wrote
It 7"

Mr. Long was blissfully Ignoiatit.
"Tor, I am sure that was It." she said.
"It ut.--y be by a relative. What did

70U third; of if"
She gaaiil at him earnestly and re-

plied. "Dou't read it." Saturday Even-
ing Post.

Xot Ahaolntely Ignorant.
It is commonly understood that one

of the s of New York city
Las a rule to employ none lint college
graduates on its staff. It may or it
may not be true. Nevertheless a young
man of good address, bringing with
Lim excelleut recommendations uud
e;:;ipped for journalistic work by sev-

eral years' experience, called one tiay
at the oihee cf that paper.

He made so good uu impression that
the managing editor was aliout to as-

sign Lim a place on the stalT when, as
If remembering something he bad over-
looked in examining the applicaut. be
suddenly asketl:

"Dy the way. of what college or uni-

versity are you a graduate?"
"1 am not n graduate of any." replied

the young man. "but I kaow better
than to write 'pants' for trousers."
T1 ad' for 'pleaded' and "lie was given
a chance' fo- - "a cl.au-- e was given him.'
I never use the phrase 'i:i our midst."
I understand the correct use of 'who'
tnd "whom and of 'shall' and 'will.' 1

prefer odicor' to official 'dwelling" to
"residence." I avoid "as to whether.'
ribhor "rcporniriaL" never split an

ai.'d never write a sentence
bng enough to tie in a double bow-kr.- ot

"
He got the position. Fourth Estate.

Oof of the Ordinary
The two old friends, as Las lieen car-rate- d

lief.iie. met again after years cf
Reparation.

"Ily the way. G.ngster," said Throg-gia- s.

"do you re:uen:l:cr that snub nos-

ed, cross eyed little Tilbury girl, with
a fa-- e on her that would ditch !!! ex
press train? Sh;-- used to live some-- J

where ia your t!r:ghlorbood. I think, j

"Ch. yes, I remeuilH-- r ber perr-ctly.- "

replied ..agster.
"What ever of her'"
"I '1:1 Mirry to disappoint yon. Thmg-

gins" here is where the variation !

come ill "but 1 have not the slightest
Idea. I didu't marry her." Chicago
Tribune.

TVumed to Pit la Iter Own lap.
The I'ltle dar.ghicr if cue

cf the le:i:'i-:- g liiitiisters i:i !.:t:!:' f'. x k

reseats Iki gn-.-.- t faml'iaiiry. :ae
eve:::!:g. though she srcii.'cd a li;:!e r.:i
willing, a yortig ii;ai:. v. !u wa -- :!!
lug. t nk ber t'p!i liis la'i. wltei-'i:- :i

i';e said, with great gravity:
"I wn::l to sit i!i t:iv c.v:i t:::i.
l! is i!i'cdVs ti :ii!d li.al t'.:e jrotia; j

n:20 i:iian-diacl- y p:.t her dov. u. ;

Alert Itt Pmrr.t II.
""!.? grtjt da:iger." said the rnv'

ritiz- n. "is il :i we wiil d:ft 11 !

p::tc;xal forai of gover::::!e?ii." '
"Yes." Mr. vr':i !

a sigh. ""Ileuricite seea:s ncrrii'u !

tilKct that every time 1 s;m:Ii j tin- - j

cUli.hvu."-Wasu-ugt- .m Star. i

"Watch th' gnx-er'- s l.hcy." said the
janitor philosopher. "If ;(. throws rj j

Lis --.int collar v. Liu he inters th' kite!) I

en. lie lias a irrud 'e aa-'i-u th' holme. X '
"'.. stmigiitens up his Tjeckth. he's
gone 011 th' 1 00k." Cbicng News. j

The silkworm vot originally found
In China, and fabric of this material
were made In t'tat country about 2700
B C.

Coffee wm not known to the Greeks
or Romans.

JEFFERSON LINES

UP AGAINST FLINN

A Pitched Baltic Between Stal-war- ts

and Insurgents.

GUERRILLAS RICH WITH MONEY.

Despite tho Lai lata Eipedlre of
mh the liegnlars are Bookeo to

V li a Victory .

fSpclal Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, Feb. 20. There is a hot

contest under way at the Republican
primamry election being held today In
Jefferson county. The struggle is im-

portant because it Is practically tho
first real struggle since the recpen- -
in,T of hostilities within the party or
ganization. The insurgents under the
leadership of William Klicn are mak
ing a bold stand in this city in the
matter of the nomination of a candi
date for the state senate and the se-

lection cf delegates to the state and
national Republican conventions.

In this senatorial district, composed
cf Jefferson and Indiana counties, tho
candidates for senator are nominated
by popular vote in both counties. Jef
ferson county has had the senator for
eicht vears .a the person 01 J. U,

Mitchell, and by common consent the
nomination has been conceded to In
diana county. The regular Republi
cans are running John S. I istier, and
the insurgents ate backing J. W. Mor-

row. Fisher is the close friend of At
torney General Elkin. who ia backing
him in the fight. Flinn has been in
consultation with the disgruntled poli
ticians of Jefferson county, and a
bountiful campaign fund has been sup-

plied. Nothing is being left undone
by these party wreckers to break into
the district.

As the contest here is the first fight
la the state they arc not sparing
money or anything else to wi;. The
county is overrun with agents cf the
Pittsburg boss in support of Morrow.
Everything that money can do is being
done to defeat the stalwarts.

But notwithstanding all this the reg
ulars expeet ta win a complete victory,
The Rirpublicans of Jefferson county
do not be:ieve in guerrilla tactics in
politics. They do not like "reformers
of the Flian stamp. Flinn's connec
tion with the campaign has materially
hurt the insurgent causa. He may run
Pittsburg, but lie will fail to make
any impression 0:1 the Republicans of
Jefferson. Fisher and the whole
straightout Republican ticket will win.
Senator Mitchell and the friesds of the
attorney general will sead in satisfac-
tory returns from this county.
LANCASTER ANTIS DISCOURAGED.

There were several conferences dur
ing the week of leading anti-Qua- y Re-

publicans of Lancaster county, with a
view cf making a fight against the
stalwarts' legislative slate. The "antis
did not meet with much encourage
ment in quarters where they expected
it. and the movement has been prac-
tically abandoned. Senator Milton
Eby was willing to tllow the use of his
name for the legislature, conditional
on A. C. Balowin, a business man and
former member of the legislature, be-

coming his running mate. Mr. Bald
win declined for business reasons and
the proposed opposition to Quay in the
southern district feil through. There
was no effort made to get out nny
anti-Qua- y candidates in the northern
or city districts.

The slated stalwart leg!? laiive ticte'
Is: Senator, Milton Ileidelheagh; rep-
resentatives, Frank B. MeClain, John
G. Hornshcr, William H. Brosius, Bar-
ton M. We.aver, H. Burd Cassell and D.
W. Gray. The candidate for recorder
has not yet been slated. Indications
r.re that Jonas Huber will be decideu
uron. The only other candidate for
this office i3 John H. Bausoan, a for-
mer clerk in the office, but he has no
chance of winning.

The national delegates will not be
determined upon until Wednesday.
Secretary of the Commonwealth Griest
may be one and Isaac W. Slokom the
other. Wednesday next at midnight
is the last day on which candidates
can register to be voted for at the com-
ing primary elections.

FOCHT SURE WINNER.
The candidacy cf Charles Miller, of

Penn township, Snyder county, for
state senator cannot bring about the
defeat of Benjamin K. Foeht, or Union
ccunty, for the Republican nomination
in that district. County Chairman E.
W. Tool says he will not allow Miller
lo register in Snyder, as the time limit
cspired on Febniaiy 10, so Focht will
be the only candidate on the ticket for
the primaries here. Focht will secure
the conferees in both Snyder and
X nion. and having six of the nine, it
will not matter much to him if some
one else captures the conferees in
Northumberland.

At the Republican primary elections
ir Chester county last Saturday, the
stalwarts won a sweeping victory
They practically carried the county
without opposition. Horace A. Beall.
Jr.. of Par kesburg, wa3 elected delegate
to the national convention, and Joseph
J. Motris. of Uwehlap. alternate. The
state delegates chosen are as follows:
Ncrthern district, Aaron Lord, of
North Coventry, and Jesse Hall, of
T'hoenlsrille: Southern. Ellis Kirk, of
Oxford, and William T. Dance, of
Franklin; Eastern, William Chalfont.
Jr.. of West Chester: Western, Dr.
Thomas Richmond, of East Brandy-win- e,

and Elias Bair, of Sadsbnry. The
rtate delegates will support Senator
Kardeabergh for auditor general, and
present Auditor General MeCauley'a
name to the convention for one of the
rVleffntes-at-iarg- e to the national con-
vention. For congressmen-at-larg- e

they will support the men desired by
Colonel Quay.

PLACE FOR "JACK" ROBINSON.
For the first time since he entered

congress. Congressman Butler will not
have. "Fighting Jack" Robinson to con-
tend with in his approachiirg fight for
ss third term, and a heavy weight,
therefore, has been lifted off his mind.
With the Ielaware Countian satisfac-
torily disposed of. Mr. Butler's return
tf congress has been made practically
?afe. nr.less complications should arise
in Chester countv, which is not proba-
ble. This condition of affairs has been
brought about by the stalwart leaders
of the two counties agreeing to secure
for Robinson the
pleasant and profitable post of United
Slates marshal for the Eastern district
o? Pennsylvania. Colonel Quay and
Senator Penrose having given their
inorscment to the scheme, all that re-
mains to be done is for President ey

to attach his name to the com-icirsio- n.

SCHOOL APPROPRIATION PAID.
State Treasurer Beacom has complet-

ed the distribution cf the school appro-pr'sii- on

for the current fiscal year
ending May 31 next. The State fiscal
t.fficers estimate the stxite revenue for
j:HK at $12,121,448.50. or about $600,000
Ls than the receipts for 1899.

Mr. Beacom says if business condi-
tions continue as good for five years
a they have the past eighteen months
the state will be able, under the pres-
ent revenue law, to meet its obligations
but that even the present conditions
will not justify any increase of appro-
priations. He believes it would be a
mistake to change the present system
cf state taxation in Pennsylvania.

The large increase in state revenoes
the past year over the previous twelve
nicnths has enabled the state treasurer
to settle promptly all the claims
against the comonwealth.

Joke oa the Other r'ellotv.
Ills Mother to wife going through

the pocket of ber husband's clothing
I wouldn't do that. Irene. Come.

bow. do you think It Is right?
Wife That depends uikid the motive

My object Is not mercenary. I only
want to play practical Joke nnon any
p'ekpocket who may hapjten to operate
tpon dear tieorge. Boston Transcript

Artificial Cowers were unknown to
the ancient civilized nations of Europe.
They are first mentioned in Italy in the
fourteenth century, but lu China tbey
were known at an earlier date.

The Persians did not p.aisti the
Crst offeuse of murder. '

Ce Wotuaa'a Rallnc Paul!,
There goes a woman," said the girl

who Lasn't a thought oa earth escept
drvsn. I know that superior man at-

tributes tliis particular weakness to
&H wuinta but it's a cananL as cf
course arc nine out of ten of male es-

timates tf women."
She conquered a refractory button on

ber glove she continued: "T.at
that woman who passed us is. without
doubt, the most dress crazy womau I

have ever met. She knows no topic
save dres--t van sjx-a- of no other sul
Ject. She spends one half of her time
ct ber dresKUiaker's, and the other ball
is used lu exploiting the handicraft ol
the uiodiste. Goo. lues only know
when she manages to get anything to
eat. SLe'n dead to every feeling. I

except ll.al abk-- hurt to (in with
dress. Aud what do you rbiuk l.e said
Saturday? I met ber as we were gjiag
out of a bouse of mourning. A young
woman whuiu we both knew bad died,
end "we had lieen at the funeral. Com-
ing down the slejw 1 noticed my friend,
but the feeling of oorrow was too fresh
Cjiou uie to jHTmit anything uc-- e than
a nod of For half a square
we walUcd side by side. Thea I said.
'Poor, dear Clara alive and well oae
w eek ago. and uow and she's goneT

"'Yes." answereJ my friend blanCty,
'but wa&u't she dressed beautifully ?

Really. It was a treat to bee herr "
Philadelphia Pivss.- -

a Staffer of Temperatcre.
The little oae's mother had said.

"Now. doctor, if there Is any rise of
temperature" she was great ou tem-
perature, l.y the way "I will send for
you at once. As you know. 1 Lave a
clinical thermometer and cau take the
temperature myself without troubling
you to come in for the purjiosc." Just
as 1 was going to bed I was startled
by a violent ring at the bell and. has-
tening to the door, saw a terrified do-

mestic, who gasped: "Oh, sir. please,
sir. do come round at once! Miss Mar-
jory Is worse. Missus said I was to
tell you her temperature is 103 and is
risin fast."

waiting to pnt on my hat. I

rushed ror.nd to the house of my little
patient and discovered the whole fam-
ily assembled la the sickroom awaiting
the end of poor little Marjory, the
mother wringing her hands In agony
and crying dreadfully.

"What's the temperature now?" I al-

most shouted In my agitation.
"Oh." soblied the mother. "I haven't

dared to look since! My poor darling!
It was KIS. and they say that l! Is al-

ways fatal." And she broke down
completely.

Without wasting any more time I

turned down the blanket nn 1 found
that the thermometer had lieen thrust
lctwen the child's side and arm and
the bulb Imbedded In a freshly applied
hot poultice! Chambers' Journal.

Ob thf Steati la Chile.
For several days I noticed the word

"pnuqueq-.ie- " upon the bill cf fare at
the hotel and did not know what It
was. There Is a brand of wine from
oue of the Chilian vineyards with that
name, and I supposed it was iHThnps
the same thing referred to. although
it was difficult to understand why it
should appearamoug the desserts on
the menu at the dinner table and on
the- bills of fare for breakfast. The
lest way to find out aliout such things
is to try them, and the nest morning,
being in an experimental mood. I or-

dered a "psuqueque." which, to our
amazement, was an ordinary griddle-cak- e.

Then It dawned upon my dull
perceptions that "iannieque" spelled
p:::cake. I called the attention of the
head waiter to the discovery, and Le
seemed quite astonished. He could
fpeak English well and claimed to be
f.i:ailiar with the cuisine of America,
Therefore Le did not see anything un-

usual in my discovery, and I rather
think be wrote the bill of fare himself,
for be remarked in a surprised tone:

"What do you call a pancake in
America?" Cor. Chicago Record,

She Did Die Qolrk.
Miss Jennie Lee. the famous English

actress, was once playing "Jo" In Scot-lau-

She was In the midst of the long
and harrowing death scene of poor Jo.
The stage was darkened, and the lime-
light illuminated the pale features of
the death stricken boy. People were
sobbing all over the bouse.

Suddenly., to ber consternation. Miss

Ie heard the limelight man address-
ing ber in a brawny Scotch whisper,
audible to half the bouse.

"Deo quick. Miss Lee: dee quick!"
he roared softly. "The limelight's gin
oot!" "

She did die quick, but It was for the
purpose of making a speech to that
limelight man which be said be would
never forget.

The Datler Bible.
One of the Interesting articles that

each governor of Massachusetts trans-
mits to bis successor Is the Butler Bi-

ble, the history of which General But-
ler wrote on the iiy leaf as follows:

Jin. 1. 1SS4.
Wlx-- s I him into thr executive chambrr a ynr

am. I could not And a cvpy of the Molr
I aupue each (tovcrnor took his auru.r

with him. A friend gare tnt this. I Irate it as a
oeefh-- transmillcndum to mi succeaaor in oftce.
lo I read bjr him and h'.s each ia
turn. BcxJtin F. Uotemor.

Pessimism Cheeked.
"No." be complained. "I have never

succeediHl In getting anything for noth-
ing. I have always had to strive hard
for everything that has "come to Die,
r--

"What about the mumps you had
last winter?" his wife Interrupted.
Chicago Times-Heral-

Soap its been In nse for 8.(00 years
ind is iwiee incut ioued in the Bible.
A few yi-!i- r ago a soap toiler's shop
was d 4n Ponieli. The soap
oi:::d 111 the shop had not lost all its

elMcn.-y- . although it bad ! :o buried
1W) years.

A small loy In the mission Sunday
school of Bishop Fallows' church pro-
pounded an entirely new theory of cre-
ation last Sunday. . ! j

"Who made man?" nsked the teach-
er. iH giiiuing an in the good old days
when orthodoxy used catechisms.

"God. was the prompt reply.
"And bow did lie make him?"
"Oi:t of dust, ma'am; noiblug but i

dust."
"Ami who made woman?"
"God made her. too. ma'am."
--IhmT
The small boy hesitated and then re-

plied cheerfully. "He caused a deep
lcep to fall upon man and then look
ul tiiit hat-klou- e and made the wo-

rn" 11." 'hi ago Inter Ocean.

4 ew Arable Solatloa.
There Is a city magistrate llvlnjr up

town who Is possibly raising a mathe-
matical prodigy lu the person of bis
J or 4 ye.--.r ol.l daughter. She has on-

ly recently to attend the kluder-cartc- u

aud yet meditates changes In
the system of enumeration now lo
rogue which, while startling, are cer
ialnly suggi-stlve- .

When asked the other day to ?ount.
he hesitated some and then Uspeu:
"None. some. one. two, free, fore."

New York Times.

Too Mark Sasrar.
Dr. Patchen of New York savs, "If

every living person were to diminish
by in er cent the atnouDt of sugar be
now consumes and maintain Its use at
this standard, in less than one genera-
tion ihe number of physicians now
practicing would be diminished by one- -
half, and two-iblrd- s of the present
Dumber of drug stores would lie clos
ed."

Will Power.
'As a lawyer Qnlbb's success is due

largely to Ids great power af will"
ics. I understand he has broken

:nore wills than any rther man at ihe'"- - lb!!adelpu!a North Amerlcao.

FACTS APOUT SARDINES.

Ite Grecter Tarl o This Country's
rsaiampiloa Not racked Here.
Formerly the sardines eousumiil la

this nun try were all from
Fratv-v- . Now alrout three-quarte- oi

the iirdiues eatt-- la the United Statt--

are ieil up here, the chief center c

the Kiid.ue Industry In the UaileJ
States being the eastern coast o
Maine, though uie sardine are now
put up on the coast of California. The
paiklug cf Rrrdiue la this counjry
was lieguu about IS!.

Thousauds ;f people now find em
ployment In one part and another ol

the work In catching tisla lu making
cans and la canning aud packing am
marke'iug and so cn.

Sardines are put up In greater va-

riety than formcly. there now
adays sardines packed in tomato
sauce, sardines in mustard, spiced sar
dines and so on. but the great bulk c
sardines, both liiiirtel and domestic'
are still put up In oil Sardines an'
put up also In a greater variety of
packages than formerly, there le!tig,
for example, various sizes and shapes
of oval tins, and some Frauch sar
dines are Imported In glass, as the
great bulk of aii sardines are (.ill put
np In oil so the great bulk of them are
still put up in the familiar flat hoxc.
the great majority of these lielug of
the sizes known as halves and quar
ters and far the greater numlMT of
these being In quarters. Sardines are
packed UKi tins !a a case, and the coa
sumption of sardines in this country
Is roughly estimated at from ldO.tXi.
to 2.(HKl.O(iO cases annually.

Like canned goods f every descrlp
tion. sardines are cheaper now tliau
they formerly were, and American sar
dines are sold for less than the Import
ed. American sardines are now ex
ported from this country to the West
Indies and to South America. New
Vork Sun.

ITail4 Krin a Rapid Toira.
"Oue of the funniest experiences la

tny Utnl life." said an old clerk, "was
that In which a mau registered bis
name without writing bis town after
It, as is the custom. When I called
his atteutiou to It. he said: 1 hadn't
forgot It. but 1 feel a little bit timid
aliout it. The last time I was away
from home I registered the name of
my town and the clerk asked me

what state it was In. 1 got mad in
a minute aud wouldn't stay la the
house. I went to another house and
registered from Brooklyn, aud the next
day I npiH-are- lu the paper credited
to New York. I showed It to the clerk
and be said be changed my place of
residence on the look because uobody
ever registered from Brooklyn.'

"I told the man be ueed have no
fear of haviug the Incident rcin-nte-

in our place provided he wanted to
write the name, lie said be would
think aliout it and nsked to lie shown
bis room, so 1 saw no more of biui un-

til late In the night. He then asked
me if I bad an atlas. lie studied it
minutely for a few minutes, treasured
distances with his two bauds, like a
farmer, and then be called uie and
poiuted out the name of a town. 1

asked him if that was his.
"'it is the uaaie all right." he replied,

'but 1 doa't know whether the town
is still there. It Is the boouiluest
to-.v- you ever see. aud when I left
it was grov.in so fast that farmers ia
the adjoiuln state were burnln their
fences to keep the town from growin
ri-'-

l.t over 'em." Chicago Inter
Ocean.

YV'r.s tineen Dess tliadioraet
Sir Horace Walp-ole'- description of

the maiden queen, drawn from her
portraits and from contemporary ac-

counts. Is cct a very attractive one.
"A pale Bonian nose, a bead f Lair
loaded with crowns aud powdered with
diamonds, a vast ruff, a vaster fart bin
gale and a bushel of pearls are." he
says, "the features by which every
body knows at a glance the pictures
of Qui-e- Elizalieth."

But notwithstanding that she did oot
care for art and that, knowing her
lack of It. she aSected to despise bodi
ly comeliness, still she loved to uiulti
ply portraits of herself, "lu them she
could apjiear really handsome." Yet
If she l;as been Cattered lu the exist-
ing likenesses of ber she must have
been not merely plaiu. but a remark
ably ugly woman. Perhaps the truth
is that wiili the most courtly lutea
tions the painters of the time did uot
know bow to prevarlvate.

"The queen." says r. foreign observer.
"Is fair, but wrinkled. Her nose is a
little hooked, her lips thi:i and her
teeth black. She wore false hair and
that ml. Her bosom was uncovered.
as all the English ladies have it until
they marry." That the painters tlat
tered her in some degree we must lufer
from that fact that she was foud of
sitting to them, though she could not
bear the sight of a mirror, which so
enraged ber that ber atteudants were
obliged to bide theirs when she was
present. Art Amateur.

Wbrn Women I'loyed Cricket.
The following is from an article la

the London General Advertiser of 1717

"On Monday last lu playing the Y"o-men'- s

Cricket Match the Company
broke In. so that It was lmossib!e for
the game to lie play'd out: and some of
them being very much frlghteued. and
others hurt, it could not be fialsh'd till
this Morning, when at Nine o'Clocfc
they will finish the same, hoping the
Company will lie so kind as to Indulge
them in not walking within the Ring.
which will not only be a great Pleas
ure to them, but a general Satisfaction
to the Whole. All Gentlemoa and In-
dies thai have paid to see this Match
ou Mjnday shall have the Liberty cf
the Ground to see it finlsli'd. without
any other charge. And iu the After-
noon they will play a Second Match.
In the same Place, several large Suais
being depeudiug between the Women
of the Hills of Sussex. In Orange Col-oct-

Riblvous. aad those of the Hales,
in Blue. The Wickets to In? pitch'd by
One o'clock, and to begin Play by
Two."

Addlns; Iosalt to Injury.
He haJ been studying shorthand,

thinking It tnight lie a help to him in
his business, and naturally he was in-

terested in It. So It happened that
when be did something to displease his
wife and she 8artcd to tell him what
she thought of it all he asked ber to
wait a minute.

"Walt a minuter she exclaimed In
astonishment. "Why?"

"1 dou'l like to miss snch a splendid
rhance for practice." he replietl. reach-
ing for bis pencil and pajier. "I'm
training for a speed certificate, you
know, aud rapid dictation is just what
I went. Now go ahead."

Doth Glad.
Said Mrs. Gadabout, who had come

to spend the day. to little Edith:
"Are you glad to see me again.

Edith?"
"Yes. m'tn. and mamma's glad, too."

replied the child.
"Is she'--"

"Yes. ru'm. She said she hoped you'd
?ome today and have It over with."
Ohio State JournaL

Leeches.
It is claimed that 30.000.000 leeches

are used annually in France and Eng-
land alone. A single company lu Aus-
tralia used to export 2.0UC.(XK) to 3.0HO.-00- 0

a year to Europe and America. Oue
Parh-ia- u capitalist affirmed that his
leech crop returned him 15 to 1. and It
is recorded that the monopoly of tak-
ing 1 cclies In Morocco was ouce sold
for 5:00,01:0.

Ceoaomy.
"Pl-ase- . papa, give me a quarter to

see the big snake in the menagerie."
"Morris, my dear, here's th tn.ig-nlfyln- g

g'ass. Go Uik at aa :)
lila'tor.

U x' Ai'-k-l H raw Mas aa t 1 I S I I T i 1 C
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The Kind Yon Have Always Bonght. nnd which bas been
In use for over SO years, bus borne tho sisrnatnre of

- and has been niade under bl. per
7 sonal supervision since itsinfano.

&tyjC-&ZtJu6- Z Allow no one to deceive yon In thi.
All Counterfeits Imitations and " Jast-as-ffoo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless sabstituto for Castor Oil, Taro-gori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant.- - It
' contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Lareotic

substance. Its age its guarantee. It destroys orm

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and A md
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALVAYSGENUINE
Bears the

The Kind You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TUT Cf"TlO pyjajMBy, TV aVUHWAV --JTWCrV, RIW VOftK CrTT.

The Smith Premier Typewriter s
BEST VALUE WRITING MACHINE.

fffe" lean.

Easy Touch. a a

Durability.

Perfect
Type
Cleaner.

Simplicity. 4 5 5'"'iU,1

Double
Case aV "L T

Keyboard.

Ijeprovcnicc ts

Our Descriptive Art

The Smith Premier Typewriter Company,
HOEEUT S. SCULL, AGENT, SOHER3ET. A.
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A Dictionary of ENGLISH,
Eiogrsphy, Geography, Fiction, etc .

That bolter investment couM bo niado tluiji in a copy of the
Internationa! 1 This r.val quarto volumo is a vat storehouse of
valuable information trr'intil in a convenient f .m hand, eye,
and mini It i- - mora vide! used ts standard ri - than any
other dictionary in tho vorld. It fjould bo ia every Lousthold.

Aso "Cefcster'f Collegiate Dictionary trith a Scottish
Gloesa.-y- . etc. t irst uuib ia uuiity, second tlusa in tiie."

LIST OF APPLICATIONS
FOR

Liquor Licenses.
Nnli- - i hT'-h- ciu tlist tin- -

Liquor s ihv? lwn nil in Mit? otiu--

ptiinty. Hh.. nj will pr.-s-n- tli vitl'iirt for if ou Wineaay,
rturuary .mii, A. 1. !:'.

RETAIL.
Vrtrrv . Somcr oroui;li.

II. "
JhcoI) B. VV"ill-- I.

W. V fintur.
W. H. T.ivn an, tx).iiers t towi-.shl;)- .

W. A .,l(.
Jik-oI- ) W. M n--

'tr,t, A. Mit:li-il- , Aililtsuii. toras!iip.
Kiwnrd Nifkmu-- .

alvin 1. Ixn t'uin?maui;ti townsli'p.
TliomriK II. t iitliiy
Win. H. Kv;ins, i' lini tuwnsh!p.
lMr.U-- l

John K. ICmui. "
Wiilicrli. llutK. "
A. m. itiixiiii.
K'lsun! ;.
Thiii lN-hri:i- , -

Kmil l.ip!--liT-

Kol.i I!. 'ii;iinLi-r-,

lVrry ( ' I ou-- ,

Hnirr MaiHfiu,
.li'hli
Naili::nit-- stioiT, rrdak- - IwmiTfc-h- .

V ni. W Kt-,--

Allx-- n iiiTv, "
John H. Slii-r- . -

J. ". K-- -I.
A !l rl I. Nl In.

.1 K. Cl!.r-- , KU I.li--

H"iirv l.rid-ti-!- ,
uii.-b- v lMrou;h

lrii,-i:!:- i

Ki--- KiMtnif). 'i.'.rr.?it Nro.i:i.
HiU hi. rnt-r- . ConllQ?nco loniuti.J. M liotiiK
John 11. Aiuust:n, '
J K Mnrniy. "
J. W. lnrr, I'rsWiA
I.liliau II Wnlu-r- , Uo'kW4;Kl lKn;Kirh.
KnniK MelxiioiM,
S:i11IIM- - H!Mkt.Hll, "
l.lovil J. WM.ti r.
Aniln-v- r IWIIn l.roiiah.
A. I!. K:ilk'ior.
John W.h'iti' r, Uooverst
Thonif .1. i;r-:in- .

John II Mi( iim-r- ; ,or .i.ti.
Kilwanl II. A.lt.11,1. -
H:irry . Ijtrititi-- r t'i"'i-l'1p- .

l.nK . ((, n:.ii toroii(:it.
1 II. S-- , jiiiiur U.vii!.lp.

WHOttSLC.
Ilsirrin Ol.lhi.m Wm 0::!-r- t. "r..:':Y

lwniihip.
(dirl.-- J. llunmni R (". K.teiblu'e.

Jwph 4 John II. S"hdrr,
I"itlnt towt;i.hii

.Todii M.yiiur-- , ruint lowr-.i-i.Iji- .

Joh:i Ix-hri-f

Ji.i-o- P. Milli-Ciis- , "

John il. Toppor, Allt-chen- township.
WHOLISALC S DISTILLCS.

Thoin.ii
Kiuion 1". .SeiU"ert l tturouh.

BOTTtER.
Ailolph r.GiKlc!, IVln'v. i. ia ri,.

kmcrwt, Fn. Clirk y innery j, i:X).

P3asal 'X
bk I a u l a

In a l:s airru
t!i..a.J be cajite. " '-

-' ) .?J.V A '
EIj's Crcsra E-!- :n SJ
e.en'!a.'v .:c-.- .:

tlie diH-.--

id.'-- .

atrnv a cc.ii ia ii. i r -.- . 4.v

Cre a:n He..n is :.;scd in:. fie ra-- t ij.-- , r.--t l 4:

over tii rasi.'Xm-- c i: i ia ubwrbc.!. tivMUUt-Bi,-il.- ;ie

anJ 1 ru.c fo.Icii. I:. La not ih. d it--i

not jiroJac escer".n. larc Slxn, CO ezaa at Drj;;
jliti or by 3ii'. ; Triil Szr, 10 cents Vj iu!!.

IT BUOTUEHS, W Warren Start, Sew Yn:k--

Listie Coal
The Best and Finest Fuel
ever "se'd in Somerset.

I have ferruri-i- l tl, raeliiiivtt r'tcbt- t
fell thn l.ltin ! In tni -t- -

PU'tKif Somerset during th towiing koa .
n, n1 n prepared to f r th wail!

t ni time from thi uta, Sp. Jil, 1X.,
Orders can !vi left t IJ.iker's Art Store.

where iliy will prompt attuniiou.
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Catalogue Free.
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I onyder s rharmacyj
Tf It rtiulrcs a good selected stock acd a neatlj arrac- -

room to do a brisk business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEH.

Pure Drugs L'rt1fre?h and good condition. In the way of

PrnCPTinfinn Compounding, we

st.-- ,

1 1J llUll Anything not advertised, ,i f
wc are pure to have it. You are always M.r? of getti

best and mmro.i
guaranteed.
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Optical Goods
Tmp Fittfil. All of the
kept m stock. fcafaetion
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SNYDER.

LOUTHER'S

Umi STREET
SOMERSET, PA.

riiin Model Pius tore " rapidly lecon.ing a p-ea-
t

IVople in Feareli of

FRES H AMD PURE DRUG

fEDlCI- - ES. YE STUFFS. SUPPORTED

SF0NGES THUSSES TOILET ARTI-

CLE-. PERFUMES, ETC.

rxKTTOR 61 VIS PKUiiOSAI. ATTKJTIOI TO TUB COMKOC5 D!5a Of

iiiirs ljrtiSuiiptioiisiFeilififi;
.KKAT CIRI ttimTitlK Ti T8B OWT.T FKICXH HDPIll il;ciM

Spectacles E e,--G!a ses,

Fnll Line of Optical Goods aiwajs on tina Free

larg? as?ortment all can be suited
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